## Community HIV Planning Group (CHPG) Member List

### VDH Staff
- **Martin, Elaine** (Health Department Co-Chair)
  - Miles McKemy
  - Ashley Yocum

### Northern
- Agar, Tim
- Lewis, Rodney
- Terrell, Nechelle
- Villa, Thomas

### Southwest
- Cannady, Darryl
- **Price, Bryan** Community Co-Chair*

### Eastern
- Bowman, Antiona
- Franklin, Beverly
- Moore, Anjeni'
- Pintor, David
- Porter, Clay
- Reed, Michelle
- Robinson, Alexandria
- Rodriguez-Schucker, Thomas

### Central
- Alexander, Yolanda
- Altonen, Maria
- Cheek, Robert
- Gregory, Leah
- Hammonds, Shauntelle
- Johnson, Deirdre
- Lopez, Daniel

### Northwest
- Clark, Stephen
- Fogal, Doug
- Meade, Shannon
- Payne, Darryl
- Plant-Hill, Doris
- Shiflett, Jennifer
- Slaughter, Vanessa

---

*Elected October, 2021. Term expires October, 2023*